Poppadum with homemade chutneys
Spicy poppadums with chutneys

£3.50
£3.50

STARTERS
Chilli crusted wild soft shell crab
Tiger prawns with rhubarb - tandoor roasted
Masala crab dosa pancake,
pancake lentil chutney
Wild salmon, dill, mango-- basil chutney
Wood pigeon breast, tandoori marinade, walnut chutney
Quail, turmeric, ginger - crisp fried
Gressingham duck tikka, mint-coriander marinade
Wagyu beef minced ‘chappli’
‘chap
kebab
Goats cheese, yoghurt,, green chillies, red onions,
cakes, ’dahikebabs’(vegetarian)

£9.50
£9.50
£9.00
£8.50
£9.50
£7.50
£8.50
£12.50
£7.50

Traditional starters
Pollock fish tikka, fresh green herb spices
£8.50
Chicken tikka three ways, red chilli,
honey - creamed coconut – coriander, garlic
£7.50
Lamb chops, nutmeg
eg flowers, char grilled
£10.50
Spring lamb tikka, fresh red chilli pickle
£9.50
Buffalo milk paneerr cheese tikka,
baby aubergine &star
star fruit (vegetarian)
£8.00
‘Bhel’ salad of okra, sweet potato,
asparagus crisps, puffed rice (vegetarian)
£7.50
Street food plate, samosa, half moon‘kachori’
moon
& tandoori momo(
momo vegetarian) £7.50
Alphonso
so mango, paneer & chilli poppadum springrolls(vegetarian)
£8.00
Grazing platters selection
Suitable for sharing between two

Seafood
Pollock fish tikka, crab dosa,
dosa tandoori prawns, soft shell crab
Mixed tandoori grill
Tiger prawns, lamb chops, duck tikka, paneer tikka
Vegetarian
Onion & spinach bhajis, buffalo milk paneer tikka, baby aubergine,
Punjabi samosas,&‘bhel’salad
&‘bhel’salad of asparagus, okra, sweet potato
crisps& puffed rice

All prices include V.A.T
A DISCRETIONARY 12.5% SERVICE CHARGE WILL BE ADDED TO YOUR BILL

£25.00
£24.00
£19.00

MAIN COURSES
Nile perch fillets,masala
masala mash&
mash broad beans,spicy curry
Black cod, flavoured chilli crust, onion jam,
onion & lentil dumpling, yoghurt
Gressingham duck massaman curry with cashewnuts,
baby aubergine
Partridge on the bone curry, split yellow peas
Peasant supreme, spring onions, cottage cheese, lime, spices
Rose veal, stir fried, griddle’tawa’spices, red onion,, chilli powder
Wild boar jungle curry
Venison haunch steak, red wine
wi
roganjosh, mushrooms
Morel & pea curry, morel & saffron pilau (vegetarian)
Traditional Main Courses
Black tiger prawns, hot & sour Goan
G
spices
Asian seabass fish,, onions, coconut milk, dry lemons, tamarind
Tandoori baby chicken, watercress,
watercress alphonso mango
& sweetcorn salad
Corn fed chicken, pickled lime, mild korma curry, chickpea puree
Chicken tikka, almond & tomato curry, clotted cream
Hot South Indian chicken curry, roasted spice mix, plantain chips
Spring lamb
amb neck fillets, roganjosh curry, dried apple
Lamb shank ‘ossobucco’ in super hot curry, sorrel
Lamb tikka in pureed spinach curry,
curry apricots
Thalis

£19.50
£24.50
£19.00
£15.00
£16.50
£22.00
£20.50
£19.00
£19.00

£19.50
£18.00
£16.00
£15.50
£14.50
£14.50
£17.50
£18.00
£17.50

( a plated traditional complete meal for one person)

Vegetarian thali, 3 different curries with dal, raita, naan, salad, rice(vegetarian)
Meat thali, 3 curries with prawn,
prawn chicken & lamb with dal, raita,naan,
n, salad, rice
Biryanis

£18.50
£20.50

(served with raita &curry sauce)

Tiger prawn biryani
Chicken tikka biryani
Lamb biryani
Seasonal vegetable biryani (vegetarian)

All prices include V.A.T
A DISCRETIONARY 12.5% SERVICE CHARGE WILL BE ADDED TO YOUR BILL

£19.50
£16.50
£17.50
£14.50

SIDE DISHES
Alphonso mango & coconut curry
Pureed spinach with Jersey Royal potatoes or buffalo paneer cheese
Masala potato, sweet potato&
potato broad beans mash
Spring vegetables,, split yellow peas ‘dhansak’
Broccoli, cauliflower, sugar snap peas ‘poriyal’
Crispy asparagus, okra, sweet potato, chilli dust
Spinach kofta curry
Creamy black lentils
Yellow lentils with spinach
Raita with yoghurt, cucumber,
cucumber pomegranate
Vegetarian trio – as a main course for one or as sharing side dishes
(choose any three from above vegetarian dishes)

£7.00
£6.50
£6.00
£6.50
£6.50
£7.00
£6.50
£6.00
£5.00
£4.50
£16.00

Rice
Plain basmati rice
Saffron pilau rice
Lemon, chilli rice
Coconut rice

£3.50
£3.95
£3.95
£3.95

Bread
Naan
Green chilli & coriander naan or garlic naan
Naan stuffed
d with paneer cheese, potatoes
‘Keema’
a’ naan with minced lamb
‘Peshwari' naan with mango, coconut & pistachios
Parantha with butter, mint
Sharing bread basket for two

All prices include V.A.T
A DISCRETIONARY 12.5% SERVICE CHARGE WILL BE ADDED TO YOUR BILL

£3.50
£3.75
£3.95
£3.95
£3.95
£3.75
£8.50

